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Unsung Tartars 
To Be Honored 
At Booster Meet

Two unsung, but vitally 1m 
portant members of the Tor 
rance High School football tean 
will be honored guests of th 
Torrance Booster* at a luncheon 
meeting tomorrow at. 12 noon a 
Ding Howe Cafe.

They are Dick Piazza, the Tar 
tars' blocking back, and Richard 
Cosgrove, left guard. In th 
single wing offense, the guard 
nml blocking back are key me 
In every play because they lea 
the interference. Many of th 
Tartars' long gainers from 
scrimmage this year can be 
traced back to a hard block 
thrown by Piazza or Cosgrov 
at the origin of the play, with 
out which the play Would hav 
failed.

Stan Brlggs, club orgajilzei 
stated that the club members 
will decide tomorrow whether ti 
retain the luncheon meetings o; 
switch back to a break fas: 
affair.

Briggs once again invited al 
Torrance residents who are In 
terested In any kind of sports to 
attend the meetings, and em 
phaslzed that the group is no 
a fund-raising organization and 
was organized solely for infor 
mal. casual bull sessions among 
its members.

It is possible, Briggq said 
that the Boosters might invite 
Jess Hill, USC football coach, or 
Hed Sanders, UCLA mentor, or 
one of their staffs to speak a 
a later meeting. He said tha' 
the Boosters club could perform 
a valuable service by helping, lo 
cal athletes to get off on the 
right foot In the right college.

FLY TO LAS VEGAS
Round Trip $25 

EAGLE AVIATION
DA. 6-1019 - Ntt«« TE 3-3445

WAY-Y-Y UP . . . Torrance High School basketball coach fax Welch watches three of his cage 
artiste get up'In the world. They are, left, Bobby Ouerra, up from "B" basketball, who also 
runs the cross country; center background, Bob Moon, All Bay League at guard hut year; and 
right, Jere Brldgeman, 6'S" transfer student from Pennsylvania, who should help the Tartars 
considerably. First practice game of the season will be held against Mini Cost* High School hi 
Tartar Gym Wednesday at I p.m.

WAGES LOST
THE

UAW-CIO 
STRIKE

AT

'» NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION

[TTHROUGH FRIDAY, NOV. 13

HAS COST THE AVERAGE EMPLOYEE 

WHO HAS NOT YET RETURNED TO WORK

TOTAL WAGES LOST

,551,111
ALL EMPLOYEE GATES ARE OPEN

BACK-TO-WORK RECORD

FOR ALL PUNTS: 

AS OF FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 13

21,552 Employees at Work

mdwHng 7,102 EmpHoyees

Represented by the Striking Unions

Parents To Hold Special Meeting
All parents of.Little Leaguers 

who live south of Carson St. 
will attend a special meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
YMCA, Washington and Arling 
ton Ares., to register their boys 
for next year.

The Torrance Little League 
will be divided Into two sections 
next season, one for children 
south of Carson St., and one for 
hose who Ihre north of Carson 

3t.
The large population and oon- 

itant growth of Torrance 
irompted the division.

Boys who played on teams 
ast season will be permitted to
 Join those teams this season, 

whether they are in the north

or south league. By gradual re 
placement as boys pass the ag 
limit, the Little League officers 
plan to make the division 
plete.

The original six Little League 
teams will be divided Into 
league* of three each 'and one 
more team added to make two 
four-team leagues. The cham 
pions of these leagues will play
" In a Little World Series at 

the end of the season.
It Is hoped that the league 

can use the same field for' at 
least another year, although a 
commercial developer has an. 
nounced plans for buying- the 
and now occupied by the Little

 ague Park.

And her* they am your ac 
count nujr be open«d with anjr 
amount; only costs a few cents a 
check; your aim* imprinted on 
•ruy check without ratra charge; 
oo deposit or ttrrie* chart;**; no 
fz*4 beUnce required; bank by 
mill; moment! and cancelled 
checks available without cotfc

LOW COST CHICKING ACCOUNT
"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

MIMBBR FfDERAL INIURANCI CORP.

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA

Tartars Dump Olympians 52-6, 
End Up Third In Bay League

THERE HE GOES . . . Mid IWtar Coa«h Cliff 
when he »w Burt Smith scoot through left tackle and skirt 
the Leuzlnger secondary. And Burt did go—63 yards to a 
touchdown on the first play of the second quarter, leaving 
Olympians strewn In his wake, as above.

1. Santa Monica
2. Inglewood
8. Torrance

That's .how they ended in the
Bay League this year, same way
they u 8 u a 11 y do. Torranc

'second division" with a 52-6 
win over Leuzlnger Friday nigh' 
in the Tartars' slaii"htcrhousn. 

Santa Monica pulled its an 
nual win over Inglewood out ol 
the hat 20-7. Inglewood hasn't 
beaten Santa Monica for eight 
years now. Samohl, the defend 
Ing GIF champs, will enter the 
playoffs once again.

. Hester Tcots
Torrance, the teanf that came

closer to beating Santa Monica
than any other team this year,
gave everybody a chance to
score against Leuzlnger. Dennis 
Hester, an end, grabbed a punt 
and trotted 80 yards for the 
first Tartar score In the first 
quarter; Don Kasten climaxed a 
37-yard, drive with a twisting 17- 
yard Jaunt to a TD Just four 
minutes later. .

On the first play of. the sec 
ond quarter, Burt Smith'took 
off a-sailing around left end, cut 
inside his Interference, and, with

INTO POrNTLAND . . . goes end Jerry Ffcrrar, after taking ft 18-yard pus from Burt 
Smith In the third quarter of the Tomnee-Leuzlnger game Friday, won by the Tartars 52- 
8. F»rr»r drags the Leuzlnger defender Into the end zone with him as half Joe Laf- 
ferty (No. 10) looks on. Lcualnger quarterback Lloyd Payne, (No. 56) casts dismayed eyes 
onto the proceeding*. 

—1-J————————————'•—————————————•—•———— no blocking raced 68 yards un
touched Into the end zone for 
the Tartars' third score. 

Smith FiresWarriors Top 
ELAJC 12-0

The El Camlno Warriors 
cored twice, had one TD called 

sack on a penalty, and fumbled 
n the one-yard line to thwart 

another score as they white 
washed East Los Angeles Junior 
College 12-0 Friday night on the 
Husky field.

Don Greco climaxed a 65-yard 
fcrrior drive with a six-yard 
id sweep In the second quarter 

o score El Camlno's first touch- 
own.
Quarterback Bill, Crawford 

Itched a 16-yard aerial to half- 
jack Stan Becker for the second 
score, also in the second quar- 
er. In the third quartet- the 
'ardors had a touchdown 

ailed back on a penalty, and 
ater In the same quarter, drove 

the Husky oneiyard line, 
here they fumbled. 
ELAJC threatened once In the 

ame, driving to the El Camlno 
x with a first down and goal 

> go. But the Warrior line held 
nd took over on downs on their 
wn three-yard line. 
San Diego J. C. will visit the 
'arrlor turf next Saturday 
ght at S p.m. for a Metro con- 
fence clash.

BOUGHT BOUT
North Carolina tobacco grow- 

In 1WU suffered a loss from , 
rought amounting to almost $70 Worth, 
llllon.

Tarbees Fourth 
In League After 
Tying Leuzinger

By Don McLeod 
TNT Sport* Staff

Torrance Bees ended their sea 
son In fourth place In the Bay 
League Thursday by tying the 
Leuzlnger Bees 7-7.

The Tarbees ended up with 
a one won, two lost and two 
tied record for the year.

In the final game of the year, 
the Tarbees started early after 
gaining 20 yards on an exchange 
of punts. The Maroon and Gray 
moved to the Olympians' two- 
yard line and on fourth down 
3on Iwata flipped a pass to 
Captain Charlie Babbitt who 
was knocked out of bounds right 
on the goal line, and Leuzlnger 
took over.

Leuzinger scored their only 
touchdown on a drive of 68 s 
yards in three plays with their |rk 
Ailback, Miles Hokum, passing AJII 
for long gains.

In the second quarter, Tor 
rance again threatened when In- 
erference was called against the 

Olympians on their own goal 
Ine. But tha Tarbees failed to 

push it over.
Torrance finally scored on a 

pass from Iwata to Jimmy Ha- 
»orth, and Iwata converted to 
la it up.

where Smith fired a pass to end 
John Sousa who went all the 
way. The play was good for 49 
yards.

The Torrance second and third 
stringers got their moment of 
glory on the next score with 
Don "Piston Knees" Fraterole 
doing the most damage to a 
weak Olympian line. After a

A. Low A.
N'62 BANK 

.TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

loothi end Tablet... Rntit Quality pleitlc 
liether end craftimonihlp. Get the belt et 
e llg' Sevingl Ntw, modern deiigni, color*.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phone 
MEnlo 
9-1161 

For Fr«» 
Estimates

the ball, Buzz Zamora carried

44 and a Torrance recovery, Fra 
terole hit left tackle on the first
play and rammed for 34 yard: 
and a first down. Then, it was 
Fraterole again, carrying for 
five, then three, then, aftei 
Larry Morgan made a half I 
yard, Fraterole, the converted 
guard, plunged . over for the |oi 
score.

Olympians Score
In the second half, the Olym 

pians came to life, after the 
opening klckoff was run back 30 
yards and then fumbled by Burt 
Imith, Leuztnger drove 47 yards 

In 13 plays with halfback Tony
' lerl carrying the 'jnal three 

yards.
Altierl hit on passes 

12 yards to spark this
The Tartars came right back 

where th'e Olympians Idst the 
ball on downs on their own 30- 
yard line. Smith flipped to end 
Jerry Farrar for 12 yards, then 
to Joe Lafferty for four; then, 
from the Leuzlnger 13, Burt 
faded and hurled a 18-yard 
strike to Farrar who boomed 
Into the end none. That made 
the score . . . hmmmm . .. let's 
see ... 396. .

Snake Twist* ,
End Harold "Snake" Philip 

let up the next six-pointer with 
a sinuous, twisting 15 yard run 
fter catching a Smith pass. 

Philip carried to the Leuzlnger 
Ivo from whence Kasten carried 
hree and then Dick Piazza did 
he honor* from two yards out 

on a plunge through the middle. 
Leuztnger fumble set tho 

score up. Altierl hobbled on his 
32 and Richard Cosgrove

recovered for Torrance. Alto-' 
gether, the' Olympian* fumbled 
twice and Torrance recovered; 
and Torrance did likewise.

The final Torranco score came 
on a play that Coach Cliff Gray- '

click all year. This time It did. 
From the Olympian 18, quarter 
back Sonny SWele faded way 
back and threw a screen pahs 
to Nathan "Skip" Smith who fol 
lowed a tidal wave of blockers 
Into the end zone.

Watch. Skip
Talk around the school la that 

'Skip" is going to be one of the 
greatest backs ever produced in 
Torrance. Only a sophomore, 
and fifteen years old, he already 
18 six feet tall, weighs 19Z 
pounds and Is still growing. He 
also has speed and loves to bit 
that line. Watch for this boy, he 
may out-dandy Dandoy.

The Olympian passing attack 
took the greatest toll on the 
Torrance defenses. Leuzlnger

air to 13 yards net on 
ground. The blue and white of 
Leuzlnger started the game like 
an atom bomb when,-after the 
klckoff, their quarterback, Lloyd 
Payne, fired a pass'to Altierl 
who raced 44 yards to the Tor 
rance .26 before being stopped. 
But the referee said he stepped 
out of bounds on the Leuzinger 
il, cutting his long gainer down 
;0 11 yards.

Altierl, undaunted, passed to 
right half. Bill Bender for 25 
rards and a first down on the 

Torrance 37, and fans began to 
mumble and cast their eyes 
about.

But there the Tartar lino 
started charging, forcing Leu 
zinger to lose 17 yards on three- 
Hays, and forcing AltlerJ to 

punt from the 60-yard line Into 
he waiting hands of Dennis 
ttster on the Torrance 20. With 
^euzinger 'men dropping like 
flies all around him due to vi 
cious blocking, Hester went for 

10 yards and the Olympians' 
hreat was squelched. The con 
version try was blocked. Smith 
ticked four of eight conversions 
or the night.

Subs Get Tune 
Precious game time was re 

corded by a number of substi- 
utes for Torranoe, after the 
trst few touchdowns. In there 

were Gus Sanchez, who took 
over the klckoff duties; Clayton 
Mallard, «;!end; Don Forth, at 
lalf; Bob Wilson, guard; Jim 
Donnette, fullback; Darl Mead 
at end; Bill Murphy, guard; and 
Byron Pickett, at tackle, to men 
tion a few.

Except for a brief flurry in 
:he first few playa and another 
eruption to open the second half, 
which led to their sole score'.' 
.he Olympians never threatened. 
They ended In the cellar In Bay 
League standings, with no wins 
and five losses.

Next week, the Tartars travel 
to Long Beach to face the steam 
roller of the Catholic League, St. 
Anthony's. The Saints have a 
record of five wins, no losses 
and one tie In league play. The 
question Is: Is the Catholic Loop, 
as strong a league as the Bay 
League is? We'll find out next
Friday night in Long Beach.
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